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three methda h.the.rto unused for phenol: (1) male third-instar larvae and 
.adults of.hç.th  sexes were subjected toaconstant’fiow.of’phenolvapors for 
24 hours, (2) different concentrations of phenol (0.20%, 0.25%,  and  o.so%) 
in Holtfreter’s salinesolution were injected into third-instar male larvae, 

� and .O.50%.into..female larvae, using a’semi-micropipette;’ and ’(3)  mature. 
sperm were treated with phenol (0.01 9 0.1, 1O.’and 2.0%)’in  HoltfrŁter’s: 
solution by the vaginal-douche method of Herskowitz. Control and expernnen-
tal series were tested for sex-linked reeessive lethals by the ’Muller-5 
method. Rate of lethal production in experiments was in no case sigriifi- 

� gntly. different from that in’ the. controls. The re  onfor the. failure. of 
invi . vo_treatment.io postulated to be phenol detoxication 1n the fly and 
inability  of the phenol to reach the germ plasm during the- critical phy6io-
lo nical period. 

Miller, D. D. Mating behavior 	Observations of mating behavior in I), 
int. athabasca and D. narra- 	athabasca and D. narraan 	are in pro- 
gÆnsett. 	 gress, employing New York and New Jersey 

strains of athabasca (kindly supplied by 
Drs. E. Mayr,C.. Pittendrigh, and B Wallace) and a New Jersey strain of 
narraganset (furnished by Dr. C. Pittenth’igh). A number of differences be-
tween the mating behaviors of these species have, been observed, both with 
respect to each other and with regard to the similar species . affinis and 
D. algonquin (Miller, 1950).  D. athabasca males.were found to be different 
frommales of the other three species in regularly extending and vibrating 
one wing rather than both during courtship. . A distinctive courtship movement 
of]). narragpset’ males was rapid opening and closing of the wings while ap-
proacirg and circling about the- females. The following table ’presents data 
on.. copulation times in the four a–’finis subgroup species affiriis, algonquin, 
athabasca, and narragansett. 

narragansett 

1O’59", 14’32" 

17 142", 20’52" 

been observed. Attemp-
,nboth reciprocal 
and athabasca x 

� Temp. ’ affinis 	Ælgonquin 
27u 

’.6. 
25 
24 58" , 

1910119 
	5 1 35", 4 9 50 1t, 

1h13t, 7’31" 
1 9 1", 1 1 26" 

23 1 12411 9 1’3", 	4’37", 5 142" 
129I, 1’24", 

- 1’22" 

A few interspØciuic mixtures of males and females have 
ted (but not successful) copulations have been observed 
combinations of the species pairs algonquin x athabasea 
narragansett. .� -. 

athabsca 
I!Iy’, 1 9 26 11 , 
1q12", P23" 
1’25" 

1 148", 1 942 11 9  
l’27’, 1 1 15", 
1 1 12" 9  1 1 23’, 
1’25" 

the 	A highly. inbred, stock of D. meianogster 
containing tuSOJ was raised -0-77-a minimal 

LOt . medium consisting of glucose, (NH4)2 SO4, 
acids, and several trace elements, inoculated with 

yeasts that were able to live in absence of 
Hence, the flies obtained practically all their 
and not from the medium, In research work’ involv- 

Mittler, S. Variation of 
penetranceof tu5OJ when 
reared on yeasts that do 
require vitamins or amino 

vitamins or amino acids. 
nourishment from the yeast 


